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leaching th. B.e Hi,. Hotel the ridcMtim» by the flontgin. and the Pcto^j
fell of threw, himself ofl, the back oC h^ bead 
coining violently ~fn contact .with thè^bécd 

* gronnffi He was at once conveyed into «he 
Hotel, and evei^ attftrtiof palAhim by Mr.

■I-V and Mrs. Thomas, Dut Be remained unc»n'

his collar-bone is supposed to be broken*
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ively Joseph .flçbin^n, anfl WilKam Ni^on, 
d-i r compositors,in>the Chronicle office, engagé^ 

Reid’s plonger yesterday morni^*-etarted 
fok Esquimau abodt 10 Wocky They 'were 
accompanied by a female,' and had à 
botrfff of lhjaOi* With ihenK ^Dh' arriving at 
Ëbqrnmàlt they Jànded, knd begtm drinkihg 

ly freely, and at length started to return 
taking another bottle ot liquor on board. The 

!.,r feih&le sdeing toe state they were in refused 
to--go mth-4hemree- they- set out alêne. 
Nothing further was seen ot them till lotir 
o’clock, when the plunger was picked, up 
drifting aboq|„near the light-house, by: the 
steamer Unjoa, which was going ronn^ to. 
Esquimalt . The boat was partly filled with' 
water and the sail was set. The only trace 
of the unfortunate young men to be seèn was i 
the cap of, one ofthem, which was found jn 
the bottom ot the boat. It is cenjectbred 
that in running before the wind the sail mast 
have jibed, and knocked them both over
board. The young men have been residents, 
of this city i for the last four or five years ; 
Robinson was a vouagpr. brother of ! Sue 
Robinson, the well-known actress, and bad ap
peared on the stage himself ; Nixon has been 

^ in this- tihy since 1858, previous to *dhich 
. i thne he«*rded eome years in California! . 
boil was an excellent workman, baft of rather dis

sipated habits, as was also his companion.
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;Stbeht Quarrel-Michael Higgins was 
charged in the Police Court op Saturday with 

.creating a disturbance in the streét. It ap
pears that the accused and R. Doherty , were 
having high words about a disputed title 
when the arrest Was made. At the request 
of Mr. Bishop the case was adjourned till 
Monday, bail being taken for Higgins’ ap
pearance.
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i J;l editCricket Revived—At the meeting of 
Cricketers held on Friday night, Oapt. Lay- 
ton in the chair, it was resolved to inaugu
rate the season oh Saturday next by a match 
between the first and second halt of the al
phabet. Messrs. Plummer, Clarke and Bar
nett were named a Committee to arrange for 
a match with the New Westminster club.
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